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American Heart Association. National Coalition for Promoting Physical Activity
http://216.185.112.5/presenter.jhtml?identifier=4664
Many links related to physical exercise in children
American Heart Association. Children's Need for Physical Activity Fact Sheet
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=771
Bright Futures at Georgetown University. (no date) Bright Futures in Practice: Physical Activity.
PBS Teacher Source (October 11, 2006) For Pre-K through 2 Education. The Issue- Children and Physical Activity.
Great ideas for promoting physical activity throughout the curriculum
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Site designed for children. Provides information on Physical activity, food and Nutrition.
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Information Relevant to Children with Developmental Coordination Disorder

CanChild Centre for Childhood Disability Research
Excellent information on DCD
PE Central
http://www.pecentral.org/adopted/adoptedinstruments.html
Adapted PE Assessment Instruments
PE Central (www.pecentral.org) Teaching, Responding and Communicating Inclusive Physical Education
Ideas for including children w disabilities in regular PE: Includes adaptations, modifications, and a list of resources.

The Dyspraxia Support Group of New Zealand, Inc.
www.dyspraxia.org.nz/
Information about characteristics of dyspraxia and tips on teaching a child with dyspraxia. Excellent resources and links including a web site for teenagers with dyspraxia

The Dyspraxia Foundation
http://www.dyspraxiafoundation.org.uk/index.php
Based in England. Excellent information and resources for families and professionals.